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Y, M. C, A. FORTY YEARS OLD

Association Will Commemorate Its
Founding in Omaha.

OLD-TIM- E OFFICERS TO ATTEND

)D Hope of Adding; Thonaancl Mrmhrn
Will Be Suspended for

I One Day DnrlfiB- - the
Celebration.

The Toung Men's Christian association of
Omaha la making arrangement fur the
celebration of the fortieth anniversary of
it n founding here. At a meeting of the
board of dlteetors a program committee
was appointed. This committee met Tues-
day morning and prepared a general out-

line of the program which contemplates a
sort of double celebration, occupying two
day.

The first day's celebration will be on
January 17, when 11 Is Intended to hold a
reunion of the former secretaries. assistant
secretaries, boards of directors and other
officers of the former associations. This
will be held in the evening and will be

by George T. ITowser, secretary
from 1879 to 1WC1 and P. W. Ober, secretary
from 1X91 to 1HM, and a number of the
other old-tim- e officers and directors of the
association. Sunday, January 19, a big rally
of men wjll be Ucld and It Is proposed to
make this one of the most meet-
ings yet held In the association building.
Addresses will be made by a number of
leading members of the association and
citizens generally.

Tuesday. January 21, a rally will be held
when It Is hoped to add 1.000 members to
the association as a memorial of the
fortieth anniversary of the incorporation
of the association. The board of directors
lias authorised the waver of the entrance
fee for that day only.

Time la Short.
The program committee recognizes the

time Is short, but the work has been en-

tered Into with the greatest enthusiasm,
and It is intended to make the anniversary
a big success.

The Omaha Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation was organized January 17, lP6i,
when the first ..board of directors was
elected. Watson B. Smith was the flrH
president of the association. The articls
of Incorporation were filed January ;1,
IStri. The association bought a building on
lower Twelfth street, ami thla was one of
the very first buildings owned solely by a
Young Men's Christian ' association In the
entire country. The building was a two-itor- y

frame structure, the afs el :tion r.ioms
being on the second floor. The association
has a photograph of the old building that,
with a photograph of Watson Ft. Smith,

ORDER

for a Bad Case of Eczema on Chila
Suffered for Three Months-Dis- ease

Reached a Fearful State
Pain and Itching were Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER
PRESCRIPTIONS

" When I was small I was troubled
With eczema for ahout three months. It
was all over my face and covered nearly
all of my head. It reached such a stats
that It was just a large scab all owr,
and the pain and itching were terrible.
1 doctored with an able physician for
eome time and was then advised by him
to use the Cutioura Remedies which I
did and I waa entirely cured. I have
not been bothered with it since. I used
Cutioura Soap and Cutioura Ointment
but do not know exactly how much waa
used to complete the cure. I can safely
ay that Cuticura did a lot for me. Miss

Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich..
Oct. SO, 1907."

ITCHING CURED
With Ciittcura Remedies in

Three Days After Six
Months of Suffering.

I suffered fully ai. months. The
f rouble begaa oii'in? arms in little
red pimples and it waa not long before
it waa all over my body, limbs, face,
and hands. It was so bad that I could
not rest night or day and during the
ail months, I did not get a good night's
sleep. I doctored for three or four
months and spent at least twenty dol-
lars trying to find a cure but none could
lie found. Tbuo 1 --saw the Cuticura,
Keme'.Ues advertised, and the neit day
1 purviiaaud sotae for seventy-fiv- e cents
at, the drucgist's. I used them and I
was relieved- - of the itching in three days,
and I ha,ve paver had a sign of any skin
disease aim. The Cuticura Kemediea
are the only rermdiea to use for skin
diseases, they have cured me and the
will cure others in the same way. J. W.
Bloom, K. It. Telegraphs, HoUoway,
Mich., Nov. ao and Dec, 2, 1906."

Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed
absolutely pure under the United States
Food and JDrugs JLc. - - -
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Wo'ro Peeling Off tho Profit
(Jettinp: down to core of cost and cutting into that. Doing it to make
Mire that our Patterned Suittings, Overcoatings and Trouserings will
he sold before "our Spring stock arrives doing it to keep our tailors
busy as bees loing it to persuade those men who have never tried our
tailoring to try it so their

Annual Daily-Dollar-Retlucti- on Sale
Thus: Cutting one more dollar off

the price every day until all our Pat-- a

i n I..'- - :i,i it

is

prices have to be cut to 1 a suit. ITOm U 11(101" rTlCCS

Today's
Suitings,

to Measure,

$39.00.
Suitings.

to

Suitings,
MraHiire,

$44.00.
Suitings,

to

$29.00.

Interesting

Measure,

$43.00
Made to Measure,
for

$:;0.00
Made to Measure,

MacCARTHY-W- I LSON Q)

DOCTOR'S

IS: ITICM'

FAILED

Suitings,

$34.00.
Suitings,

$24.00. for $19.00.

304306 South 16th

was taken from the corner atone of the
old building on Sixteenth street.
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Injnnetlon Prevents Destruction of
Their Stacks.

HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. Tele-gra-

) Ocorge Brandt, John Frosehheusei
and Henry Murhow were bound over to the
dlKtrlet court by County Judge Dungan to-

day for selling liquor without a license.
They were nrrested for selling liquor aftei It
their licenses had been revoked by the
council. Judge Adams granted an In-

junction restraining city officials from In-

terfering with the conduct of their busi-
ness and the civic federation at once made
complaint to the county attorney under the
Sloctimb law, and prosecutions resulted. An
order by Judge Dungan today for. confis-
cation of liquors found In the saloons was
suspended on appeal being taken.

Proceedings were begun against Patrick
Franey today for selling liquor to a minor.

HOLIDAY fill IDF, TRIES Mil IDE

Mrs. Richardson of I'ilaer Takes Dose
of Carbolic Acid.

PltAlER, Neb.. Jan. ".(Special.) Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Richardson, wife of the prin-
cipal of the public schools here, attempted
to commit suicide today by taking car-
bolic acid. Prof. Richardson was married
dur'ng the holidays to Miss Kllllan of
Wakefield and returned here with his
bride Sunday. At 3 o'clock this afternoon
she took the acid In an attempt to end
her life. Dr. Reed of thla city and Dr.
Riley of Wlsner were summoned and are
doing all they can to save her life, but It
Is not thought she can survive. What In-

duced
be

her to take the poison cannot be
learned. So far as known her short mar-
ried life had been a happy one'.

Dog-- a Run Down Burglavrs.
HEBRON. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.) By

the aid of the Beatrice bloodhounds the
merchants of Belvldere have succeeded In
tracing down the burglars who entered the
hardware store of O. W. Avard and the
office of the Belvidere Lumber company
last Thursday night. About tt worth of
cutlery and jewelry was taken from the
hardware store, but the thieves were not
so successful In the lumber office, where
they found the cash register empty, and
turning their attention to the safe opened
the outer door and whittled away the wood
casement of the cash drawer, then left
before they opened tho cash hox Inside, H.
which contained about HQ.' The crude work
on this Job plainly allowed the earmarks
of amateur crooks, and the merchants' sus-
picions were confirmed when the hounds
followed the scent directly to the homes
of Will Loveland and Will Bailey In the
ede of town. The former was arrested
and a warrnrt Issued for Bailey, who had
gon to Kansas. I.oveland has since turned
slate's evidence, naming Will Bailey and
George Overmeier as his accomplices, also
directing the sheriff to the place where the
goods were concealed. Overmeier fled to
Kun.ns the day after the robber)-- . Two dr
goods stores were robbed of several hundred At
dollars worth of silk during December h
persons using skeleton keys and It Is
thought these losses may be traced to the
same source.

.

4hton Ont for Congress.
GRAND ISLAND. Jan.

formal announcement of the randlducy of
V. W. Ashton for the democratic nomi-
nal Ion for congress In this, the Fifth,

district. Is made In the Demo-
crat

the
of 'his city. Mi. Ashton Is tho state

senator for Hall and Howard counties.
His record as leader of the minority of "
xtx In the venate and as aiding In the get
maximum freight, pure food, anti-pas- put

fare and railroad commission bill
are urged In his behalf. His standing Ft
home Is also emphasized, not Inconsist-
ently, he having defeated one of the astrongest men for the senate that evor of
represented this section 111 the state legis-
lature, carrying a county that Is repub-
lican by 400 and more on national Issues.

Move to Consolidate Papers.
GRAND ISLAND. Jan. 7. tSpeclal.)

An f fort Is on foot to purchase the
Grand Island Democmt and the Grand
Island Free Press, combine the tv- - and
incorporate a stock company. While the fl
leading spirits of the movement are re-
publicans, headed ly R. R. Waters, at
present water commissioner, it Ij stated ago
so far that the japer Is to be continued
as a democratic paper. Organization, how-
ever. Is only under way and no announce-
ment has as yet been made by the pro-
moters. ,

"rltraka NriTs Notes.
SEWARD The contract for a large

modern elevator at Pleasant Dale will up
be let within sixty days.

YOHK--Jf- f Deltnck has sold his Inter-
ests In the firm of Iieltrick A Mansfield, .groceries and meats, to 8. K. Mansfield.
Mr. Iw.lir.ik wiil go hack on the road In
the railway mall service. so

SKWARD One hundred and fifteen dol-la- is

an acre is the highest price paid for
land in Kerd county. This is tile price
paid by George Bchopp to William Dacht-le- r

for eighty acres nar Mllford.
GRAND ISLAND A new order has gone ...r,

Into effect at the Soldiers' Home, none
of the members being permitted to come
to Grand Island or leave the Institution
for any other place without permission.

HEATRIOF William A. Wolfe yester-
day

on
received a telegram from Freeport, 111.,

announcing the death of his sister. Dr. 8
J. Best, who visited In Beatrice recently.
nr. woife left today to a;tend the funeral. ofYORK At a meeting of the city council
i f York the final paving done by Ford A
to. waa accepted. With the completion of
in isst paving ami net York has mors
paving than any other city of Its stse, to
making- - It one of the best paved and moat orbeautiful cltiea In the west.

BEATRICE Frank Suits yesterday be-gan outuns Ice on his artificial lik.Which is eight Inches In thickness. He hasrecently .finishes' aa tee heuss ef S.u tons

THE OMATTA TATLY BEEs WEDNESDAY. .TAXI' AH V 8. 300S

Knocking the
underpinning

St.

capacity, and besides thrs one he owns
two more of almost like capacity.

NEBRASKA CITY The bank at Vnlon
has been Incorporated, and the follow-
ing officers elected: President, H. M. H.
Shoemaker; t, I G. Todd;
CHBhier. W.F. Tracey; assistant cashier,
Mrs. B. M. Tracey; directors, M. H. Shoe-
maker, W.F. Tracev, William Oet, 1 O.
Todd and August Ost.

GRAND ISLAND Thai the Grand
Island banks have all the currency needed
Is quite thoroughly Indicated by the fact
that the sum of $10.1100 was yesterday
expressed to Omaha by one of them after

had been offered to both of the others,
neither of which had need for It or felt
Justified In Increasing their reserves.

WKST POINT Mm. Fred Wlckert, a
well known Cuming county woman, was
Interred yesterday. Te deceaJieiV had lwen
suffering for some time with an Incurable
malady. She leaves a husband and a large-famil-

of grown children. The funeral
took place under the auspices of the Gor-
man Lutheran church, Rev. A. R. K.

pastor, of f Iclatine:.
NEBRASKA CITY A telegram received

here brought the news of the death of
Mrs. Simon Blum, at her home in Chll-llcoth- e,

Mo. She died of heart brenk, as
she has not been a well woman since the
death of her husband, which occurred some
months ago In Omaha. Of the family two
sons are now living. Joseph, of Chllllcothe,
and Henry, of tfcnaha. The body will be
taken to Omaha for Interment.

TKCI'MSEH Jfferson East, a young
man who formerly worked In a livery
stable at Crab Orchard, finds Itself con-
fined In the Johnson county Jail awaiting
trial In the district court next month on
the charge of deserting his wife and bahv.
East married Allse Ida Dean of the Ster-
ling neighborhood at Tecumseh on Novem-ie- r

11, it being alleged the marriage took
place to shield Kaat from a serious charge.

OC1DE ROCK A banquet was given last
evening at Independent Order of Odd Fel-
low hall by the Modern Woodmen and thtRoyal Neighbors. The Modern Woodmen o
America officers were Installed by J. S.
Largent, assisted by G. A. Crow as chief
forester, ffhe Royal Neighbor officers to

Installed) srsve a nrettv drill lert hv Mr
Charles ltdges as Installing officer and

i ti . i i . . . . .
aiimm Diiii;ru urn ceremonial inarsuai. n
was a very pleasant affair.

WEST POINT The death of Mrs. Mary
Camln marks the passing of another promi-
nent Cuming county pioneer woman. The
deceased was a native of Germany and
was M years of age at the time of her
death. She was the widow of the late Wil-
liam Camln and the mother of five chil-
dren, all of whom survive her, all living in
the vicinity of the old homestead. The re-
mains were Interred In the Rock Creek
cemetery, Rev. M. Lelmer, pastor of the
German Lutheran church, officiating.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Dempster Mill Manu-
facturing company was held here last
night, and the reports of the officers
showed a gratifying Increase In business
and profits for tiie last year. The total
sales In 190T amounted to fl. 122,074 50, ap-
proximately $120,000 more than In 19o. The
following directors were elected: W. Z.
Warner, C. B. Dempster, J. W. Burgess,

W. Schaffer. H. L. Dempster, W. A.
Waddlngton and R. H. Yale.

GRAND ISLAND It was stated ut themeeting of the council that practices In
the temperance pool halls has recently
been such as to make It necessary to
license them for their better control. It
waa stated that one young man had
within a few weeks lost ttiOO on "ball

An ordinance was ordered drawn,rool." also ordered that housemovers
hereafter furnish a bond Indemnifying tha
cltv from any damage by leaving build-
ings In the street or from destroying
crosswalks in moving buildings.

BEATRICE In the county court yester-
day, the- - Margaret Hager will case from
Blue Springs was brought to an end. Judee
Spafford deciding in favor of the pro-
ponents and admitting the will to probate.

the time of her death Mrs. Hxger
bequeathed personal and real property
amounting to about $1,400 to the Evangeli
cal ciiurcn or Blue springs. Her two
nieces. Mrs. Wilson and Alice M. Hater,
the only surviving heirs, Contested the will,
alleging undue Influence was brought to
bear at the time deceased signed the
will.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Citizens' Gascompany has made application for a new
franchise, which is now under considera-Ho- n

by the city council. This company
has had a great deal of trouble during

past years. The works have been de-
preciating In value, there has been troubleamong the stockholders, and the revenue

Rinuuttil) urpirriftU'U. lOW U IS pro- -
' - mr nail tun laill'lllB 111 psfl I Tgether, discharge the present receiver,a new franchise, secure some money,

in a new nlnnl nnrl then It l

continued story.
r.RAvn ii.Avn ui. .i.. t....ii .

railway and the American Beet Si.Harcompany are fortifying againstprobable suit for damages In the casethe death of Switchman Cohurn. who
vn wu-Mie- neiween a car and a pile or

rni-- U'hlln akltrhin- - n u A, i i in,- - r.ua,ipany s works. It Is stated that Cohurn,only five minutes before the accident, re-
marked upon the poor facilities to doswitching, as they could not see he en-gineer to give signals. Both companieshave had photographers at the scene, and

i ifit- - r tock is neingremoved to give more room In the future.
YtRlv ai..ii Ui.-- li . . . , .- - - i..iinii ui meBurlington promised to build and complete

npuL' Ri rl i n pi , ... .4r- . i- - i- ai turn, teinreJannnrv 1 IQlik onA l.na i.i. i
good. There Is a York way of securing

uniiii iimi wurn-i- i. Aoout two years
Hie Commercial club of York 'at ameeting agreed that If the Burlington

would not agree to build depot In Yorkthat was In keeping a credit to a cltv theS'Se Of York Ih.v wmiM Hi..,- -. I.. j ....
- ' i n iiu-iit- llshipments over other railroads. It did not

,ii nun ut hip ouriington vervlong to decide that York wanted somethingbesides the many promises made and thatlorit was In earnest In Hi endeavor to se.cure a deoot and that thev would not putany longer with the barnlike structurethat the Burlington railed York'a depot
r nr..v. iiip ituruiigton has a larcforce of m.n .........filliticr ...1. - 1... u:l. .a j.-i- w UII.-I- H flRfrullt west of the north end of Its hrldgr

.iiiii-- o mi-- i mil., io ciiange the currentthat the bridge can he shortenedrilling In the north enfl. Earth Is beinghauled from the south side of the rlvrThe work wi'l take some time. The dyktnk
board Is making, goud progress with theriam which is being constructed to rut offnoun iii.iiii.-- i ur ine at the wealend of the big Island. The work has beergreatly helped by the formation of an f

gTge Just west of It, turning most of thtwater Into, the south channel. Materielthe grodnd for the diversion dj ke which
u I.- - uuui mini nan a mile west. AMthe work except the diversion dyke wIM

i'""'""1.' iiiu:iru ov me Time the s ipreme court passes on the const It utlonallt)the act under which the district watorganised.

Xohodr t Too Old
learn that the sure way to cure a cough
cold la with Dr. King's New Discovery.

BOn and fl.oa. For sale by Boston Drug Co.

Bver Try The Bee Want Ad Columns?
Jf ast, de so, and ft satisfactory results.

TART TIME IN COMMISSION

Clarke and Winnett Call Williams
for Some of His Assertions.

BURLINGTON EVADES AN ORDER

Tacks Iteconslanmeet Cliarae Onto
Krrlasit of All thinner K scent

MalDllir In the Injunc-
tion ffnlt.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, Jan. 7 (Special. ) The warm-

est meeting ever held by the State Rail
way commission was held this afternoon
when the resolution by Commissioner Wil
liams tame tip to he acted upon. This
resolution was In effect to call upon the
express companies to show cause January
IS why the express rates should not he
reduced 25 pr cent, the commissioner hold-
ing that the Sibley a per cent reduction
law referred only to money and 40 per cent
of the merchandise shipped In the stHte.
The matter was finally referred to the at-

torney general for an opinion as to whether
this Interpretation of the law is correct.
Commissioner Clarke and Chairman Win.
nett holding It la not. During the heated
discussion Commissioner Clarke accused
Commissioner Williams of misstating facts
and wrongfully Interpreting the statutes
and deceiving the public and throwing;
odium on the other commissioners. Com
mlssloner Williams retaliated by accusing
Clarke of holding a brief for the express
companies and In a lengthy stump speech
offered to be Judged by the people If his
position was not correct. Chairman Wlnnetl
chimed In at the last minute that If Com
mlssloner Williams so desired he could
himself file a complaint against the ex
press companies, Instead of pursuing the
course he had taken. To have adopted hli
motion he said would be to put the com-
mission and the attorney general In a very
embarrassing as well as Inconsistent atti
tude. Inasmuch as In the cases now pending
In which the validity of the Sibley law la
the stake, the attorney general and the
commission Is holding that the law cover
merchandise as Interpreted by the com-
mission and not by the express companies.
To sdopt the Williams motion would be to
set aside that contention and admit thai
the petition of the atorney general and
commission Is wrong.

What the Difference Is.
Shorn of the personalities the discussion

was whether the commission was to take
the merchandise classification aa made by
the express companies or to use the word
In Its general sense as Interpreted by the
commission. Commissioner Williams con-
tended that the classification of merchan-
dise as fixed by the express companies
had to be used, while Commissioner Clarke
contended that the commission Itself could
Interpret the law and that the legislature
In passing the bill had not considered the
classification of the express companies,
but that the members In voting for the
bill did so with the thought that the rates
were being reduced 25 per cent on all mer-
chandise not expressly exempted, such as
poultry, cream and butter. Mr. Clarke also
said the Williams motion has misstated
the law when he said money was Included
In the reductions made by the Sibley law.

The storm began when Commissioner
Williams' motion to hold open meetings
was taken up. All three commissioner's
had different Ideas on how to formulate
this rule and nothing was done. ' Then
came the fireworks. During the discussion
of the Sibley InW Williams 'walked the
floor during the Clarke speech and when
Williams was speaking Clarke finally be-
gan the same stunt. After It was all over
and the stenographer had 'taken all the
speeches the commission settled down to
routine work as though nothing had hap-
pened.

Ilnrtlnarlon F.vsries Order.
What Is declared by members of the

State Railway commission to be a viola-
tion, at least, of the spirit of the Injunc
tion granted several weeks ago by Judge
Munfc-e-r against the Burlington and other
railroads to prevent their raising- - their
reconsignment churges appears in the
schedule of the Burlington Just filed with
the state commission.

The Injunction is referred to In the
schedule and the statement is further made
that the Burlington refers only to the coal
dealers from Omaha and other Nebraska
cities who were complainants In the case.
The railroad holds that It Is permitted to
make the Increased charges against all
other shippers, except those who appeared
In the case. This Is declared by the com-
missioners to be an evasion of the spirit
of the law arid if carried out will make It
necessary for every shipper who objects
to paying the Increased charge, to go Into
court and secure an injunction.

The schedule refers to an injunction Is-

sued by Judge Hanford of the federal
court for the state of Washington en-
joining the Increase In rates on lumber.
After the Injunction was Issued the rail-
roads refused to Issue receipts In full on
freight bills affected by the Injunction, but
each receipt was endorsed "on payment of
account."
Kipress Companies Lose First Round.

In county court here today Ralph Breck-enrldg- e

of Omaha, appearing for the Adams
Express company In the suit brought by
County Attorney Tyrrell to collect penalties
for failure to give certain Information to
the Hallway commission, made an attack
on the validity of the summons. He con-

tended the case was not in the nature of a
criminal proceeding, but was a civil pro-
ceeding and the summons as Issued was not
sufficient. County Judge Cosgrove over-
ruled the motion to quash the summons
and gave the company until February 1 to
file a demurrer. '

Offer to Nettle Boyd County Cases.
Alexander Blair, one of the original Boyd

county settlers, whose litigation with the
state over educational lands has been on
for several years appeared before the

State Board of Educational Ijinds this
morning and received an offer from the
board that if he would pay the value of
the land according to the appraisement
made two years ago, the state would give
him title to It. The same proposition will
be made to the other settlers and If It Is
accepted It will wind up the case.

Following the price of the land sold
to the settlers:

. Appr. Val.
Appr. Val. & Int.
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llnnrt on Penitentiary.
The report of Warden Beemer of the

state penitentiary for the month of De-

cember, filed with Governor Sheldon,
shows the count of prisoners December
31 was 4o4; employed by eontrsctor, 270, of
which 2f0 are working full time, three,
three-fourth- s time, end seventeen, one-ha- lf

time. There were discharged during the
month, six; paroled, two; conditionally par-
doned, one; executed, one, Harrison Clarke.
Sixteen prisoners were punished during the
month for violating some rule of the In-

stitution, among them being Nelson, fr

PHON
SON

CMPHi
one need be barred from owning an EdisonNOPhonograph because has not the entire

purchase money in hand at once. Nearly every dealer
in every town can make an arrangement whereby,
after paying a small amount of money, you can have
the Phonograph delivered at once-an- d the proper
number of records, and so r

begin to enjoy it at once
paying the rest in easy instalments. It requires almost
no self-deni-al on your part to own a Phonograph,
and it will more than make up its cost to you. The
amount of the instalments will less than you
pay for an evening's entertainment at the theatre.

If you have not heard new Edison model with
the big horn, go to nearest Edison and
hear it, or write to us for descriptive booklet.

TO BUSINESS MEN: An Edison Business
Phonograph enables stenographer to get out
twice as many letters at she otherwise would.
Write for booklet.

75 J.

:: ::

on

refusing to work. Nelson Is th convict
who appealed to the Norwegian consul for
relief from cruol treatment at the prison.
The prison physician examined the man
and reported that he was shamming and
was able to work. During the month the
cash fund was Increased $77.95 by the rale
of two pigs, hides, meal tickets, gate re-

ceipts, barber tickets. There was no dis-

bursement from this fund.
President Krnst of the State board of

regents of the university is not vatltiCied
yet about the laundry bill Included III the
batch of vouchers sent to the Male auditor
by t lie secretary of the board. lie has
written the following letter to thon who
signed the vi.ucher before It reached him:

OMAHA, Jan. Mr. K. M. flurk. pur-
chasing agent, Miits Uosa Houton, A. P.
11. K. ; Mr. Max Westerm.in. anslslant
secretary; Mr. J. 8. Utiles, secretary Your
Individual approval appearing, cither on
hill ir voucher, for November, W, ov-ertn- g

following charges for laundrying.
Kvsns Laundry company. 1 desire to know
bv relurn mail why the universit) is
chargeable with these Items:

Seven waists, six corset covers,
five night dresses, one hose, three skirts,
one dress, one sacque.

I wish further to know how many pre-
vious bills of this kind the university hns
paid, Willi dates and amounts of same.
I'lease give this your Immediate und fate-
ful attention. 1 J. Krnst. president.

Attached t'tr the letter is the following
memorandum: The chancellor Is in the
same position as tlis president, both should
be able to rely on correctness of detail in
the head of the respective departments and
on the finance office of the university.
Mr. Clark's spproval was in
this case, first of all. Miss Bouton, equally
Judge Iales and Mr. Weslerinan are re-

sponsible In the premises Krnst.
The persons mentioned shove signed the

voucher before It reached Mr. F.rnst and
besides It contained the seal of the state
university.

More of Miles' Will Case.
The contestants In the Miles' will case,

which hss been in lltlgstlon In Richardson
county for the last ten years have fllbd
bill of exception In the supreme court.
Stephen Miles died In ltf and B'lle Wil-

liams and other heirs contested the will he
hsd irmde ten years before on the grounds
he had executed a testament after that.
The lower court sustained the will and
found In favor of Joseph If. Miles and the
other beneficiaries under the will. The
esse hss slready been In supreme court
three times.

BoostiaaT (or Nebraska.
"To corns bark to what I wss trying In

the papers the othr day," remarked
Rydnr. "Whlls traveling on
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WE DESTRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to sell
Edison Phonographs in every town where we are
not now well represented. having estab-
lished stores should write at once to

National Phonograph Company, Lakeside Ave Orange. N.

Molbipaislkai Cycle Co.
Corner IStti and Homey Streets OMAHA

Have the Full Edison Line Display

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Write For

Commissioner

Catalogue and
the railroad last week the train was held
on a siding to wait for an overdue passen-
ger going west. Falling Into conversation
with three fellow passengers who were
stretching their legs, I found the older man
was a former lowan, and the other two,
young fellows, were Iowa boys seeking lo-

cations In Nebraska. The older man opined
he used to like lows, but couldn't live
there now, as this state agreed with him
evr so much better. Then one of the
young chaps spoke up, 'Well, we're from
Iowa, too; but In the last two weeks we
have been looking around we've kind o'
fell In love with Nebraska." And tho hoy
suld It so modestly and sincerely, as If lis
weie speaking of falling In love with some
nice girl.

"Now, In the line of that kind of adver-
tising, I fcnow a German newcomer who
farms extensively, puts In sll the work he
thinks will bring results, and is getting
rich steadily. Ho writes, 'I find tills to
be a fine stock country; worlds of hay
and pastuies for the stock,' which Is a
side linu with him largely. He Is going
Into the cultivation of trees, too, and is
studying the subject so he will know what
ho Is doing. He will he rich and 'happy
much more surely than the man In the
mosipiiio bed down In Mexico or Texas,
and in tho meantime will not be marooned,
but enjoying the society of the finest
neighbors in the west. Then I know an
Irishman, from the west coast of Ireland,
where Cromwell sent untamables and where
the principal crop Is opposition to English
rule. He was a common laborer, but a
strong and willing man. He hss a home
In the broadest sense In Custer county,
where his family will thrive for genera-
tions. He has a bank account, too, and
wherever he goes he boosts for Nebraska
with the enthusiasm characteristic of the
true Milesian. He'll fight for Nebraska,
If need lie, and he's worth a ton of litera-
ture wherever he takes his 180 pounds of
sturdy manhood. These two sre repre-
sentative of thousands of thriving and sat-
isfied men who have come here within the
last decade with not much else than two
good hands and a desire to be somebody.

Independent Telephone Meeting.
BKATKICB, Nh . Jan 7 (Special Tel.)

gram.) The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the (tags County independent
Telephone company was held at Blue
Springs today, nearly 200 farmers being
present. These officers vers elected: A. B,

n ilissmi avJJUM MLMffW T'WIK! ttl

hQim.

Dealers

gl'J.'-uiLrBjiwr- , j

N8S

Proposition
Morris, president; A. B, Patton,
A. H. Kraus, treasurer. It 'was voted lo
continue the contract with the Home Tele-
phone company. The company is comprised
of 20 stockholders, nearly nil farmers, and
capitalized for JIO.000.

Donates Orgnu to Charrh.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 7. ( Special.)

At the regular monthly meeting of the
vestry of fct. James' church last
evening L. M. Keene announced iiin In-

tention of presenting to the church u
fine pipe organ In memory of his wife,
who waa for many years an active worker
In the parish. A committee whs ap-
pointed to procure the Instrument and
have It Installed as soon as possible. An
organ has been needed In the uburcb for
a long time and preparations wero being
made for a concarted effort to raise the
money for one when .Mr. Keene made his
generous and entirely unoxprtcd offer.
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